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Purpose of the Conference is to meet, exchange, listen and solve together, 

Welcome to 

- National Directors of Training

- Young Cardiology representatives

- Patients

- Partners of the ESC in education, especially UEMS

- The ESC Education Committee

Output from each Education Conference is valued, published and informs
strategic decisions in the ESC.

ESC Education Conference
For you and By you



2016 – Road Map for CV Education across ESC 



2018 – Digital Learning & the future cardiologist



2019 - Enabling shared care in cardiovascular 
medicine: A call for action from the ESC 
(in submission process)



• European Training Framework, the Core Curriculum for the Cardiologist is 
being updated.

• Patients are involved at many levels at ESC Education Committee, from 
curriculum update to education conference programme design.

• Beyond the launch in 2019 by ESC Board of the ESC Digital Summit, ESC 
continuously explores new learning formats, blended learning, etc

• Assessment is at the heart of what we do at Education, to ensure learning 
translation is actually taking place.

• EEGC keeps expanding.

• And more …. 

Have we listened?



Some achievements so far!

and why this yearly events is meaningful and

very much impactful



Novel approach to presenting educational content in a 
coherent and purposeful way.

Four Topical Leads conceived the first ever ‘ESC Webinar 
Series on Diabetes’: ensuring guidelines dissemination and 
implementation, by bringing in the team and multidisciplinary
aspects.

➔ Pilot is rich in lessons learned and plenty of opportunities
for synergies with ESC Associations

Topical Tracks
together is better



• ESC Board & Scientific Affairs Cttee supportive of research in 

education.

• ESC legal sponsor of clinical trial on education for STEEER-AF 

(evaluation though mixed methods including clustered-randomized 

clinical trial)

➔ Concrete materialization of Virtuous Circle through collaboration 

between Guidelines, Registries and Education.

Creation of an ‘ESC Education Research Unit’



Once of STEEER-AF’s many innovations, conception of Blended Learning & Longitudinal 
programmes:

• Medical Device Regulation programme: gap analysis on awareness of new EU regulation, 8-weeks 
programme including 2 live webinars, pre/post testing and follow-up assessment to evaluate 
translation in practice.

• EEGC – all you wanted to know: 4-month programme to support trainees registered to EEGC 
exam, including mock exams, testimonials from past trainees, practical information on exam 
format and test centres, tutorials from Contributors to the exam and access to a wealth of key ESC 
resources.

• Good Clinical Practice and Data Collection: in progress, programme to aim for a Certification in 
Good Registry Practice, blend of online and face-to-face events, with a certifying test to validate 
and issue Certificate.

Enhancing the Blended Learning experience



• Growing every year

• Approximately 700 candidates

• Statutory status in several countries

New in 2020!  Bundle approach with the exams 
comes the ESC Professional Membership and 
Online Modules to prepare for the exam.

European Exam in General Cardiology (EEGC)



• ESC Board working on a dedicated Task Force to define ESC 
Campus strategic objectives. 

• ESC Project Team initiated inventory of existing education 
offer at ESC. 

• Renown state-of-the-art simulation and training centres 
currently visited by project team to benchmark options for 
ESC Campus.

ESC Campus Project
work in progress



• Onsite & Remote Virtual Campus offer.

• ‘Soft skills’ to prepare the community further 
their professional development and be 
adaptive healthcare professionals.

• Capacity building (technology, audio visual, 
…)

ESC Campus Project
Mapping of potentials for ESC Campus 



Theme:  “Learning and change at the ESC for the ESC”

ESC Spring Summit 2020


